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CLASSIFIED-AD- S AT WASHINGTON MEETINGAPPLIES FOR U.S. VISA
RIO DE JANEIRO (UPD

Capt. Henrique Galvao, who hi-
jacked the- - Portuguese1 cruise
liner Santa Maria in January,
has applied for a visa- - to visit
the United States. U.S7 consul
Benjamin Hilliard said the re-
quest has been referred to

ents Hear Peace Corps Objectives;
FORD, 1960, SIX, STANDARD,
shift, clean, one- - owner,- - radio,
heater, padded dash, white
walls, two-ton- e. Excellent gas
mileage. Only $1595. Call 968-131- 7.

FOR SALE: 1957 MGA. RED,
sood top. radio, heater, wire
wheels. Excellent mechanical
condition. Sacrifice price, $1050.
Call 942-433- 1.

Greeting, "those who did not
Washington. Galvao said He make it to Ft. Lauderdale," Rep.

Henry S; . Reuss (D.-Wis- c.)

the voting members of ther con-
ference.

Ed Riner and Peter Von
Christerson represented UNC as
delegates and Tom Orr, as an
alternate, also represented the
National Education Association.

opened the-Nation- al Committee
on Ybuth Service Abroad

hoped to conduct a fund-raisin- g

drive for his campaign to- - oust.
Portuguese Premier Antonio
Salazar. (Peace Corps) in Washington,

D: c:, March. 27-3- 0.

Representing UNC were two
delegates and-a- n alternate plus
nine other UNC students who
served as resource, personnel or

Special NoHcc To

:UNiVEIlSITY EMPLOYEES

Hospital Care Association's Blue Cross Group
for "University Employees will be reopened for
the addition of new members on Thursday,
April 6. If your family, is not protected by
Blue Cross, don't miss this opportunity to get
Comprehensive hospital andf surgical care at
low group rates, on a payroll deduction basis.

' FOR! FURTHER. INFORMATION
; WITHOUT' OBLIGATION SEE

OUR REPRESENTATIVE
MR. JOHN CHAPMAN

Thursdays April S

5 A.M.-- k PiM.j P.M.
YMCA LOBBY

The New York Life
Agent

on your campus is a.
good1 man to-- know

official observers.
Approximately 400 personsiAutkor of VI Was a Teen-ag- e Ehearf', VTke ManyLotes of Dobie GiUis", etc.) attended' the conference, in

emphasize language," Shriver
added.

The training period would
range from three weeks to six
months in its present planning
stages. Nationals and officials
of other countries would be ob-
tained to participate in the
training program. In addition,
experts of this country would be
participating in the training of
those selected for the corps.

"The Peace Corpsmen will be
fighting enemies just as power-
ful as any army," warned Sen.
Hubert r Humphrey. "Their
battle for peace will pit them
against the ancient conditions of
war and totalitarianism hun-
ger, poverty, illiteracy, disease,
and ignorance . . . This corps
will not destroy; it will build."

Delegates and resource per-
sonnel thrashed out specific
problems in small workshops
and resolutions from each group
were compiled and passed by

Reuss, the original proponent of
a youth corps, said that the stu-

dents of America were align-
ing themselves with us

students of foreign
countries.

"Once again the college stu-

dent is speaking out on issues
and really meaning it again,"
stated a letter to the conference
from Senator Estes Kefauver.
"Too long the campus has. been
the Rip Van Winkle of the Na-
tion."

R. Sargent Shriver, President
John F. Kennedy's recently ap-
pointed Director, of the Peace
Corps, emphasized the rigorous
training which will be neces-
sary for peace corpsmen. The
indoctrination period would in-

clude intensive study of the
"culture, customs, mores and
languages of the country to
which we are asking people to
go; it will include courses in
our own history, civilization and
culture, and of course, it will

cluding 200 delegates of colleges
from all. parts of the United
States, special foreign student
representatives, National Stu
dent Association delegates.
adult observers from various
government and industry inter
est groups, and resource person
nel. .

Humanization Asked
Calling' for a humanizatoin of

HAPPINESS CANT BUY MONEY
WMl tuition costs spiralling ever upward, more and
Suates are -- investigating, the student loan plan .TSreis considering the "Learn
wouW do well.first to study the case atlJrid.slgaW'vm

JZlAl l'ait UphoJsterer in Straitened Circum-
stances, had heart set on going to college, butihre

tJES t?' hlS P. alas, notjnZPJ? Z rrdflani1Urand he couldof Regents had dosed their brief easel

scliobrship, but he had,, alas, only a singlebalancing a stick on his chin-a- nd this, alas, aiooTonly
pasag enthusiasm among the coaches

GEORGE COXHEAD, CJLAX.
UNC '42

Office over. Sloan Drug Store-Phon- e

942-435- a

U.S. foreign policy andc a re
treat: from "dollar diplomacy,"

1
HOSPITAL CARE
ASSOCIATION

Durham, N. C.OIDC A.wurd-Give- n

Serving University Employees since 1933.
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Really living!- OUTGOING INTER-DORMITOR- Y Council President '

Swag Grimsley extends his hand to Joyner Derm President2 ?

Bob Quackenbush, who collected three trophies Outsiand-- "

ing Dorm President, Outstanding Dorm and Most Improved
Dorm at the recent. IDC awards banquet. (De Leon Fields
photo) ' rmm
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And then, huzzah, Leonid learned of the student Ioa plan:
he could borrow money for his tuition and repay it m easy
monthly installments after he left school !

Happily Leonid enrolled in the Southeastern Idaho College
of Woodpulp and Restoration Drama and happily began a
college career that grew more happy year by year. Indeed, it
became altogether ecstatic in his senior year because Leonid met
a coed named Salina T. Nem with hair like beaten gold and
eyes like two squirts of Lake Louise. Love gripped them in its
big moist palm and they were betrothed on the Eve of St. Agnes.

Happily they made plans to be married the day after com-

mencement plans, alas, that never were to come to fruition
because Leonid, alas, learned that Salina, like himself, was in
college on a student loan, which meant that he had not only
to repay his own loan when he left school but also Salina's, and
the job, alas, that was waiting for Leonid after graduation at
the Boise Raccoon Works simply did not pay enough, alas, to
cover both their loans, plus rent and food and clothing.

Sick at heart, Leonid and Salina sat down and lit fariboro
Cigarettes and tried to find an answer to their problem and,
pure enough, they did ! I do not know whether or not Mhrlboro
Cigarettes helped them find an answer; all I know is that
Marlboros taste good and look good, and when things close hv
and a feller needs a friend and the world is black as the pit from
pole to pole, it is a heap of comfort and satisfaction to be sure
that Marlboros will always provide the same unflagging pleas-

ure, the same unstinting quality, in all times and climes and
conditions. That's all I know.

Leonid and Salina, I say, did find an answer a very simple
one. If their student loans did not come due until they left
school, why, then they just wouldn't leave school! So after
jeeeiving their bachelor degrees, they re-enrol-led and took
masters degrees. After that they took doctors degrees, loads and
loads of them, until today Leonid and Salina, both aged 78, both
Et& in school, hold doctorates in Philosophy, Humane Letters,
Jorispradence, Veterinary Medicine, Civil Engineering,, Op-

tometry, and Dewey Decimals. Their student loans, as of last
--faooary 1, amounted to a combined total of eighteen million

dollars, a sum which they probably would have found great
difficulty in repaying had not the Department of the Interior
recently declared them a National Park.

Prices in this ad are effective
through Saturday, April Olh.8
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Salinger Speaks

To Newsmen

Here Saturday

WANT TO; FLY?
LOW COST FLYING THROUGH CO-O- P CLUB NOW

FORMING JOIN NOW. CHARTER MEETING

FRIDAY NIGHT, APRIL 7 AT 8 P.M.. IN THE GRAIL
ROOM, GRAHAM MEMORIAL.'Pierre Salinger, . President J9

1John F. Kennedy's press secre
I!.tary,, will speak at, the 12th an-

nual North Carolina Editorial
Writers Conference at the Caro
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LjlJCOPrRIOMT 1961. THE COCA-COL- COMPANY. COCA-COL- AND COKE ARE fEO'STEOEMARKS
S5iS:ii::W::$::?5:-- -

lina Inn, Saturday, May 6.
Salinger will be the dinner

speaker and will talk about
Kennedy and answer questions s fir jHabout the press conference and
other matters of interest to edi-
torial writers. ALLGOOD BRAND

Because of limited seating,
1961 Max SbolmM Salinger's speech is closed to

students. . SLICED
o

You don't need a student loan just a little loose change--to

grab yourself a new kind of smoking pleasure from the
makers of Marlboro the un filtered king-siz- e Philtp-Moms-Commande- r.

Welcome aboard!

1-L-
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PKG.
TO BUILD PLANT

Campbell Soup Co. announced
it will build a new food pro-
cessing plant at Paris, Texas,
that will spend about $20 mil-
lion a year on raw materials,
containers and such.DAILY CROSSWORD
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10. Pungent

surface
6. Timber --

wolves
6. Afresh.
7. Nothing
& Girl's

name
9. Infant
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22. Out-
cast

, peoples
(Jap.)

23. Blun-
ders
(slang)

24. View
25. Retro-

grade
29. Thick
30. Waste3

time
31. Having

60,000,000 times a day i

people get that refreshing new feeling 1with Coke!

vegetable
12. Aside
13. Reigning'

beauty
14. Repeat

(mus.)
15. Farmer's

pest
17. Cry of pain
18. Mr. Wynn
19. God of war

16. Crown,
scepter, etc.

Testerday's Answer

34. Eager
3(T. Brain

. membrane
38. Exclama

19. Oriental
nurse digits

20. Roman poet 33. Ship's
21. Brittle steering:
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Vz Gal.

20. Crude iron,
or tin.

21. Modern city
problem

22. Evenings
(poet)

23. Partisan of
Napoleon.

26. Brightly
colored fish

27. Bullets
28. Pinch
29. Excavates
30. Pronoun.
32. Letter
33. Listen
34. Fuss
35. Mature
37. Bird of prey
39. Dirties
40. Shod
41. Title
42. Droops

Down
3U Quick
2. Nestling
3. Conjuacticn

A start on your financial planning
may be just the tonic you need
right now; it's never too early to
begin.
Life Insurance is the only invest
ment which gives you a combi-
nation of protection and savings;
it's the ideal way to start a
complete financial program.
Your campus representative will
be glad to discuss with you a
variety of plans which may be
tailored to your individual present
and future needs. See him now,
when you can profit by lower
premiums!

BILL DAVIS
Campus Agent

Ledbeller-Pickar- d Bldg.
- Tel. 942-286- 0

PROVIDENT MUTUAL
Ufa Insurance Company

- ctphL'adefphia-- .
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5) Ea- -Bottled under authority of
The Coca-Co'.- a Company by. if Ell 'Law6"f "vDURHAM COCA-COL- A

BOTTLING CO.
Durham, N. C.
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